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Decision No. 40298 

BEFORE tHE POBLIC OTILITIES COY~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of . 
gfti~g~it ~g~D~~e°§6£B ~g~Ia~8g~L~yC~a 
SAN DIEGO ICE AND COLD STOhAGE CO. . 
for Order Authorizing Issuance of Stocks 
Pursuant to the ~er~s and Provisions or 
Agreement of Merger~ Order Approving the 
Fairness of the Xerms and Co~d1ticns of the 
Excbange of Securities Pursu~t to the Terms 
and. ProviSions of said Agreement. of Me'rger, 
Order .Approving the Acquisition by CALlfo'OruJIA 
COtD SIORAGE' & DISTP~BOTn~C CO. P~suant to 
Sc.1d;Agr~men t of' Merger of the B!.ls1::.ess and 
Certificates of?ub11c Convenience and' 
Necessity and the R1t;h~s, Privileg.es, 
Franchises and Pe:::-:t1ts 3eld. and 'Owned by 
CALIFORNIA ICE AND COLD STORAGE COM?P~~Y ~e 
SAN DI::GO ICE MW COLD STORAGE CO., Oreer 
Gra.."'l.ting. Permission to' Make Such Transfers 
\Vhen Such Merg~rIs CoI1lpletee ?ursu.s.nt to the 
Terms and Provisions of Said Agreeme:lt and 
the LaVIs of ,the State of California and the 
State of Delaware, and for Order Authorizing 
Sale of Stocks Called for by Onpresented . 
Fractional Scr1p Ce:-tific~tcs~ 

" 
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Application 
No. 28324 

Eugene Glen.."'l for applica."'l.ts ~ ~ h Wells; 
l:. A.:...Brenner;. E.rnest Littl~; Geo. ~ Barnes; Earl .. 1i:.. 
Lemker stock."'olc.ers~ ir ... propria persona. 

In this application, the CommiSSion is asked to enter 

its order (1) authorizing the execution and consUInlIlat1on of an 
. , . 

Agreement of Merger providing for the ~erging of California Ice 

and Cold Storage Company and San Diego Ice and Cold Storage Co. 

and their properties and business into Califo'rn1a Cold Storage & . 

Distributing Co. as the Surviving Corporo:.t~onpurs-uant to the 
. ...- ... ~.-'" 

terms and conditions of the. N;reement of M.erger; . .(:Z)'au,thoriz1ng 

\ 
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California Cold Storage & Distr1buting Co. to issue shareso£ 

stock and scrip certificates for the purpose of converting the 

shares of,stock of California Ice and Cold Stora;e Company and 

San Diego Ice and Cold Storage Co. into shares of stock of 

California Cold Storage & Distributing Co.; (3) rL~ding t~t the 
exchange of stocks pursuant to the terms a..~d provis1ons of the 

Agreement of Merger is fair, and (4) authorizing California Cold 

Storage & Distributing Co. to sell sh~res of ~tock to, pay or 

redeem unpresentec fractional scrip certificates. 

A copy of the Agreement ot Merger is on fi:e in this 

application as EY.h1bit "J". It has been approved by the Board of 

Directors of each corporation. It =ust be s~b:itted to the 
stockholders of California Ic€ ~~d Cold Storage Cocpany and 6a~ 

Diego Ice a..lJ.d Cold Storage Co., Uld to become effective must be 

approved by a two-thirds vote or each class of stock of those 
compar.ies. 

The Commission by its o~der of April 2, 1947, set this 
applicatio!.1. for public hearing on Wednesd.~yo7 April 3007 1947, and 
directed applicants to publish a notice of such hearing on or ~

fore April 10 , 1947, in a newspaper of geae::al c1rculati~n pub-

lished in the City of San Diego and in a ~ewspaper of gener~l 

circulation published in the City of Los A.~geles, ~~d further 

directed sa1d applicants to mail a notice of th~ hearing addres~ed 

to ea.ch of the stocltholders of California Ice t...."1e. Cold Storage 
Company and of Sa.'"'! Diego Ice a..~d. Cold Storage Co. Atfidavi ts have 

been filed showing that said notices ~ere published andma11ed as 

directed·by the Commission. A public hearing was helci by Commis-

Sioner Rowell and Examiner Fa."ll~l""";'llser on s~ici April 30, 1947. 
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California Ice and Cold Storage Company, hereinafter 

sometimes referred to as the California Company, 1s a cor~oration 
organized- in 1926 und.er the laws of Delaware a..'1.d authorized to do 
bUSiness in California. It is engsged in tl1.e cold. storage ware-

, . 
house business in Long Beach, Californ1a~ under the. fictitious 

name of Home Ice & Cold Storage Co. ~~e in Eakersfield ~'1.der the 
fictitious name of Bakersfield Ict:: and Cold Storage Co. It is 

also engaged in the mtmufactlJre and. sale o~ ice in Lone Beach and 
in other nonpu~lic-ut11ity businessesi~Long beach, Los A.'1.zeles, 

Alhambra, Bakersfield, Santa A..'f'J.a, Sax.:. Bernara.1no and 'San Diego~ 

. 
, San Diego Ic~ and Cold Storage Co., b.ereinaftcr some-

times ref~rred to as the S~'1. Diczo Coopany, is a corpor~tion 
organized in 1925 under the laws of Dcl~warc and is authorized to 

&0 business in C~lifornia. It i~ cugG:.E,ed'· i.~ the cold storage 

w~rehousc busi..'1.f:sS in San Diego, (l.."'ld also in nonpublic-uti11ty 

bUSinesses n S~ Diego and Ocea."'l.s1d.e. 

For the year 1946, California CQCPanoy and Sa."'l Diego 

Company h~vereported warehouse rev.enues ar.d expenses and non~ 

utility revenues and expenses as follows: 

Ca.lifornia Son Diego 
Cor.roauy COn;PWy' Tot&l 

V:arehouse Operations 
Revcnu~s $ 263,864.40 $ 187,711.57 $ 451,575.97 
Expenses 132~657~16 11£zOeS·27. 22.2 J 7~6.1.2 

Net _124, 2Q7. 24 7'3.642,.60 197,849.84 
Nonutility Operations 

, Revenues 3,405,833.86 2,01.3;.874.44- 5.,41'9,708.30 
Expc::J.ses. :2! 8Q~ I/t 61. ~§ 1! SJ7 J ~Og.65! !:J: J 61.:1 J, 662'.27 

Net 6Q~'I': 7". ~8 176 1 662. 75 778.0:2§:·;2:r 
Total net operating 

revenues 7$5.579.82 250.208.35 975,888.17 
Deductions 

Interest 12 1 611.38 12,611 .. .38 
Federal income tax 'O~.2 7..5. ~7 2~1 5~lt· ~~ ~2'7J ~~Q .. 4~ . 

Total dedl.lct1ons ~~ 715§7·~2 22·12~·~5 Jl.O .1:21. ~o 
Net profit ~ 5Q7J99~.27 ~ 157.76:2.80 §f 665, 726 '27 
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California.Cold Storage &: Distributing Co., hereinafter 

so~etimes referred to as the Surviving Corporation, is a corpora-

tion orga."'l.ized in 1946 u.'1dcrthe laws of California. It has an 

authorized stock issue of 85',000 shares, selregated: as follows: 

(a) Prior Preferred - 15,000 shares, par value $25 a share 

(b) Preferred.- 40,000 shares, without par value 

(c) Common - :30,000 shares, 'vii thout ,ar value. 

The holders of the Prior Preferred s£lQ.res are entitled, 

when and as declared by the Board of . .Directors ,·to d1 v1denCis at 
.. 

the rate 01: 1:i.vc percent ($~) per a:m.u.m. ~he di.vi.dcnd·s are 

cumulative if earned and not paid. The Survi~~g Corporation m~y~ 
at the option of 1 ts 'Board of Directors on thirty days 1 notice, 
redce~ .tne Prior Prc~errca s~rcsoy pay~~s the holders .tnoreor 

$25 a share and accumulated dividends. In' thcevcnt of li~uid~-

tion, the holders of th~ Prior Preferred stoc~ ~re' entitl~d to 
receive out of th~ assets of the Surviving Corpora'tion a..."l a:no;,mt 

equal to the par value of th~ Prior Pre~orred stock an~ accu~ul~ted 

d1vide."lds before a:ly assets arc distri'b~t~c. to any other stock"; , . 

holders. 

Ai'tcr <lll di vidcnds have been p.:.i.id on "thu Prior Pre-

ferrE-d stock, the holders of the Preferred' sr..ares arE) €·nt1tled, . . . 
wh~n and as declared by the Board 01' Directo!'s, to 6.ividenc.s up 

to the sum of, but not 0xc0eding, $1~50 per share ~er annum. Such 

dividends arc cUQulativo if ~arned and not paid.' The Preferred 

stock is not redeemucle. 

Af.tor t~c c.cclarat1on of the accumulc;ted and current 

dividends on the Prior Prefcrr.:~d and on the 'Preferred shares, the 
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holders of the Common shar-:.'s are entitled, when and 3.5 decl<'::..red by 

the Board of Directors, to cjvidends out of ctny funds of the cor-

poration ;.:.t the time.' legally I:1vailable for the dt:cl~r(lt10n ot' 

dividends, up to th~ sum of, b~t not ~xc0cding $1.50 p~r share 
per annum. Such dividends ar8 r.ot cu~ul~tive. 

Opvn the declaration ~~d p~yment of divid~nds.as in-

dicated the Board. of D1,rectors may, if it so chooses, dE:clare 

further dividends, but sue!':. further diviaends shcl.lbe paid all 

hold~rs of Preferred shares and Comcon shares pro r~ta, according, 

to their respective shares, without distinct'ion between such 

classes of Preferrcd a.'"ld Co::u:on si"'..ar~'s. 

The ArticlE:s, of Incorporatio~ of the Surviving Corpora-
tion provide further t!'lu.t, 'exc~.:pt as otI'l€rw;tse:; -provided in the 

Articles, or as oth~rwise provicled by law, tne Prior Prcferr~d 
shares a.."ld the PrE-f"errec ~cz..res shall h:.:.v~ n~ vot1ne rights and 
that the exclUSive voting ?ov,:er ::t.."ld rig:lt of notices of sMxe-

holders meetings shall b~ v~stce L~ the holders of the Common 

shares, ,each holdeI: thereof to hs.ve O:l~ vote;; for e&ch shure of 

such stock held br him. In th~ ~v0nt div1ee~ds ~t the r~te of 
five: per cent (57Q) per an..."lum on th~ par valu€ ot the Prior Prc-
fcrred·shares shall not be p.:lid to:: tv,v consecutive years, then 
and unt:!..l dividends at such r:;.:.tc o! fiv,e per cent (5%) pcr annum 

00 the ~ar vclue of such Prior Prcf~rrcd sh~rcs shall have been 

paid for two conseclJtiv~ years, Prior ?r~ft;rl"ed shares shall have 
equo.l voting rights wi'th the Co=on shz .. rcs 7 each, holder thcrco.f 

to have on~ vote for each share of such?rior Pref(:rred stock 

held by him. The Articl~$~rurth~r provide ~t in the eVen~ divi-
dends at the rate or- $1.50 per r.t..l'l.."lUI:. on the Pr(j.ferred s~~~es sh~ll 
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not have been paid for two consecutive ye~,rs, tht;;;n and until 

d1vic0nes at such rate of $1.50 per annum on such shares shall 

h~V0 been paid for two consecutive years, the Prefcrr~d shares 

shell havt: lOC"ual voting rights with tht.: cor:m:.or~ shar€is~ €<lch 

holder thereofshc.ll have one vote for each sho.rc of such Pre-

rerr~d stock h~ld by him. 

The California Cocp~~y has outst~nding 16,000 shares 

of Class A no par value stock ~~d 1;,500 shares of C1~s$ E no 

par vc.'lue stock. The holo.e::s of the Clt!.ss ;.. stock <:ore entitled 

to cumulativ~ di".ridc!lds at the ro.t~ of $1.75 a sh~re. ;..fter the 

~ayment of such divic.enc.s, thE: ho1de:rs or th~ Class B stocit r.r€; 

entitled to an atmual dividene. of $1.75 a shar". AA.Y further 

distribution of earnin~s uS dividendS .(!I'C po.id oCj,ually to the 

holders of Cl~ss A snci Class E ctcck. On D€:ccmber 3.l~ 194~;,; 

California Corn:p.1n~1' r..:ic cU=:lulativ.:,) l.:np.'l:i.C. dividends on its C'lass 

A stock of t..bcut $l93,300, 0:::- $12.1125 per sh~~re. It baS n~v'r 

paid en,,! dividends on its CO!:'!nlO.:l steck. In tu<;; ~vcnt of l1qui-

db.tion, the 1101ders of Class A stock are entitled to $30 a share 

pIllS accumulated dividends·. Afte!" pa~ent of $)0 a share to: ,the 

holders of the Class B stock, a.'lY further distribution of assets 

must be made pro rata accordir .. g to their respective shares, '.to 

the holders of record of the Class A stock and the C1assB stock 

w1thout distinction between the classes of stock. 

The Sa.""J. Diego Co:npany has outstanding 1.3,022 shares of 

Class A stock and 5 .. COO shares of Clo.ss B stock.. All of the 
Class B stock and all but 306 sc.::.res of the Class A stock are· 

owned by the California Company. l'he holders of the Class A ' 

stock of the San Diego Compar ... y ar€: entitled toannual6.ivicier.ds 
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of $2.50 a sr..arc., of 'Nhich $1.75 is cumulative. The holders of·'· 

the Class B stock, after the payment of unpaid cUffiu1ative divi-

dends and $2~50 a saare on Class A stock are entitled to dividends 

at the rate of $7.50 a share. Any further distribution of earn-

ings of San D1ego Comps.ny I::ust be poid to the holeers of Class A 

and Class B stock on a pro rata basis. Div1dends on the Class A 

stock are in arrears to the extent of .8625¢ a ~h~re. In case of 
liquidation, the holders of the C1as.s A s,tock arc entitled to 
receive $25 Do sh~re plus acct.:.:llillated dividends.' Aft€::- such 
P&ymct;'t, the holders of the Class B stock are entitled to ~ pc.id 

$75 as~rc. Thereaft,r, distribution of assets shall b~ Q&de 

equally" share for share Dolike" bctwe.en (1) the holders of record 

of Cl~ss A stock and (2) the hol~ersof record of the Class B 
stock. 

The Agree6ent of MergE'll' prondes that the Surviving 

Corporation will issue to the Class A stocl'J1olders of Californ1a 

Company one-half share of its Prior Preferred stock for each 

Class A share a~d one and one-fifth shares of its Pre~erred stock 

in exchange for e&ch Class A share. The1ssue of the PriorPr~

r~rred stock is designed to liquidate the acc~ulated divid~nds 

on the Class A shares. To the holders of Class B stock of the 

C~lirorn1a Company the SurvivL~g Corporation proposes to issue 
one and one-fifth shares of its Co=on stock i..'"1 cxcaange for each 

share of Class B stock. W1th reference to the San ~iegoCompa~y, 
it is proposed to convert the Clc:.ss A stock of that company into 

Preferred stl)ck of the Surviving Corporation on the basis of share 

,for share., tmd the Class B stock into Common stock of the Surviv-

ing Corporation on a share for sharecas1s. Since all of the 

Class B stock, is owned by Callfc,rnia Company such stock, through 

the m~rger" w1ll be canceled. The accumu:ated dividends ~~llbe 
paid in cash. 
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The Agreement of Merger provides tor the issue of 

scrip certificat~s by Californ~a Cold Stor~gc & Distributing Co • 

. to such sharE:hold~rs of Co.liforr..ia Coc:n.:.ny ond Sex. Diego CompWlY . 

who are c'ntitled to receive fractiono.l shares of stock.; 'ihc' 

Agroement of Merger ,rovides tho.t the scrip certi.i'ic::.tes will 
beco~(; void on De:cembcr 3l, 1948. Prior to that tic~, scrip 

ccrtific~tcs may b~ converted into a full sh~~e of the appropriaw 

class of stock ~pon the surr~ndcr of scrip certificates a~gre

g;;:,ting one or more i'llll sh;.;;,:'ez. Scrip certii'1c~t0z do t40t en:· 

title the !'J.oldcr or bE;;ar.z:r to ",oting r1g!its or c!1vidcncis. The 

Surviving Corporction proposes, if th~ merger is consu~mated, to 

render every fa0111 ty' to the holders of scrip ccrt1fica tes to 

dispose of the same, or acCtuirc additional ones as t::e share-

!'-..older may elect. It 1s proposed, as' soon as 9ractical, after. 

December 31, 1948, to sell sllch n!Jnlocr of shares of each class ot 

stock of the Surviving Corporation c~ll~d for by the tot~l fr~c

t:ional sC,rip certificates of each, cl~ss th\;:n oLltstandin:g (lIla t·:) 
,,' I,. 

pay to ;the holderscf such scrip certitic&tes on surrendE:r thereof 

thei;r respective proportions of the net proceeds of thE: s.::ile of 

~:uch shares~, J. copy of tl'l(;: scrip certificate is on tile i.."l this 

p.~pp11cat1on as Exhibit "S". ThE: Survivin~ Corporation;,asks 

!)ermission to sc:ll such shares of stock. 

Assu~i~g that th~ Coliforni& Company and the' S~ Diego 

Company had b'E~n merged under t~e p:"oposed Agree.oent of 11t.:rger 

(loS of December 31, 1946, tho;; Survivinb Corl'or~tion would have • 
had assets a.."'lC liabilities as folloVi~: 
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Current Ass.cts: 
C:;:.sa on hD,''ld QIld in b(l~s 
Accounts :c(:ceivable: 

Custom€:'t.s 
Others ' . 

Tetal 
Lessrescrv€ for uncollectible 

accounts 
Inventori£:s 
Pre,aid expenses 

Tot~l current assets 
Investments 
Property, Pla."lt and E~!,)ipltcnt: 

Land 
Buile1ngs 
Machin"ryand eG.ui~m(lnt 
Offic~ fU~it~rc and fL~tures 
Autooobil€s ond tr'Jc}:s 

Total 
Intangibl~s:' 

GoodVvi.ll 
Oth<:r Asset:;: 

Guara~tee deposits 
Interest in surplus res~r·les of 
C~lifornia Cas~~lty !nd~~ity 
Exchange 4,144.05 

L(:ss Valuation reserve 1. '237.10 
Tot~l ' 

Tot-9.1 ASS8tS 

LIABILITIES AN D Ci\.?ITAL 

CUl"rcnt Li~bi1iti€'s: 
Notes ,~yab1~ - uns~cure~ 
Accounts payable - trade-
Other accounts p~yable 
Fe:dcral (-md state taxes on income 
Oth~r accrued liacilities 
Current maturities on lO':1.g-'tcrl1" .. debt 

Total 
Long-t(:r:t Debt: 

Note payable - secured 
Propert:t purc!'l:!se contr=-tct 

Total 
Less inst~llccnts due in 1947 in-

cluded in current li~cilitit:s ;';I.OOVC 
Portion due- subsequent to 1947 

Capi t~l Stoclt: 
Prior preferred $25. par v.:il:l\~;) 

8,000 shares 
Pr~ferred,no par ~~lue,19,546 

shares stat~d o.t $25. 
Comwon,. no por value~ 18,600 

~hares stated at $25. 
Total 

Earn~ci S~rplus 

$217,066 .. 14-
91.,827.89' 

303-,894 .. 03 

It, 000. 00. 

358,281 .. 08 
57.3 ,486,. 66 
142,.0$3.53 

9,.740'.30 
60,005.68, 

~06.95 

$142,OO~ .. OO 
11.600.00 

153,600.00 

35,600.00 

200" 000 • 00, 

488,650.00 
~65,OOO.OO, 

$ 251,2;8.68 

304,894 .. 03 
.409,523 .• 94. 
. 65,1~ 

1.;'031,~· 
, 26,969.42' 

1,143,597.25 

1,372.10 . 

16,459·2$ 

$2,219,535.02 

~ 50 ~ 000 .• 00 
187,83-5.86 
26,973.88 

324,454.13 
:3 6" .308. 21, 
~5,60Q.OO 

601,,172.08 

1, l5'J, 650 .. 00 
286., 71< .9t. 

Total LiabilitieS and Capital i:s.219.535,.02 
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The merger of the C~liforni~ Comp<my and the Son Diego 

COffi'!'.:my into the Surviving Corporation will' do av~~y with two cor-

porat:l.or.. s , will result -1r..decreazed ov"rh<:ae. exp~nses, v.111 :lake 

i t p<)s~i ble to consolic.&.te accounti."l.g o!"i'ices, save t.:..xe~, and d.o 

buz~lesS on a more efficient basiS. 

Several holders of stock of the California COQpany ap-

peared. at the hearing. While they d1d not otjeetto'the merger, 

they didsugz:est that the Agreement of Merger be mod1fied i:rl 

s~veri:'.l r'8~ipects. They suggested that· the dividends on the P':'ior 

Preferred and Pr(:icrr~d stocl-:s of -tho; Survivir.:.£ Corpors-tion be 

ltad, cllI:lulativc whether earn~<i 0:' nct; tho.t the Pr~f'errea stock 

should have voting rights eq~~l to the voting ri~hts of the 

holders of the Comt'J.on. stock; thc.t the denia'l of ~recm,ti·J'c rights 
", 

to t:fl.C stocltholders s!l')ulC. be C:!11mi!'l.\:1.ted from the ~r'ticl~s ot 

Incorpor~tion; th~t to protect the interest of the minority 

stockholc.er~ sc:tc lim1tation sh')uld b~ pt;t on thcuS\f. of I.;urnings 

by the Surviving Corpors.tio!'l, a."ld ti'wt stoc!{holders,be furnished 

with un~uditcd balance sceets ~"ld ~ar!'ling£ stateoonts on a 

quo.rterly as well as on an annual basiS. 

App11c~ts contend that. in pr~parL"lg the Agree~~nt of 

Merger they ~ndcavo~cd to ~a1ntain ~"ld perpetuate the rights 

which the holders of Class A stock of the California Co~panY' and 

San Diego Cocpany noVJ possess, -and tcat in arriving at the bases 

on which stock of the Surviving Corpor&t1on would b~ exchanged 

for stock of California CO:lPO-"lY a.."lci San JJicgo Comp:;.ny, primv.ry 

consideration was E;iven to t~t: distribution of the assets of 

those two co~?ar.ics in the ~v~nt the coopanics ~cre liquiduted 

a.~d. the assets distributed to th~ir stockholders.. Y,:nile it 1s 
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rcaliz~d th~t the holders of the Class A stock of Californi~ Com-

pa."l.Y .::.nd S.?.."l Diego Coltpany now h~V6 limited voting l'ight's, ";;e 

believe t~at the Articles of Incorporation of. the Su~v1vinS Cor-

poration voting rights on a parity with the voting ri~:!.b:ts 01' the 

holccrs of the COI:l:lon stoci< a!1d t!lat the ArtIcles sh6'1.l,Ld f'.uther 
be amenc.cd to provide that thc: dividends on the Pri0l"!=>refez'red 

~~d Prcrcrr~d stock shoulc be c~ul~tiv~, whether ~~~d or not. 

\'lith all stockholci~rs having ::L voice in the IUan;;.g~CE:n.t of the 
propcr~ies ~r.ci business of the Surviving Corpor~t1on, thcr0 is no 

n€;0d to require it to confer prc€:mptivc ri~hts upon :xny c1~ss of 

its stockholde-rs 'or to impose upon it Uly li:4itatiQn on the LJS~ of 
its surplus ~ur~inbs or distribution of its b&l~"lcC sheets ~d 

carnin~s state~cnts. 

We find that the exchange of stock as set forth in the 

Agrcc~~nt o~ Uerger ~~C purs~~t to its ter~s und provisions is 

fair :,md r~asonD.ble, !'ro·.,idec the Articl€s of Incorpora.tion of 

the Sl.l!'v1v1ng Corporation ::.re a!:!'lcnd~ as ~bovc i."lciicated. It 

should be ~.derstood that the order herein is per~ssiv€ OT!O eo€s 

not reC:ilirc a.."lY holder of stocl< of California Company or Sr.\.n . 
DieE;o Corr.pany to exchonge l"'..is stock for stock of the Surviving 

Corporation. Any stockholdex- who e,lects npt to hzv(; his stock 

converted into the Surviving Cor,orotlcn ~s the right to resort 

to the dissenting shareholdcr'5 provIsion of the law and h~vc the 

value of 1'1.is stock dctermi:led ~~'ld be paid ir. cash:.:tn w:lOll."lt €:C1ual 

to the value of his stock. 
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The Commiss~on having considered the record in this . 

~pp11cation and it being of the opin~on that if the Articles of 

Incorporation of California Cold Storage & Distributing Co~ are 

ame~ded as i~dicated in the "foregoing opinion, the issue und 

Excr ... lIlee of stock by said California Cold Stor~.g0 & Distributing 

Co. under said amended Articles of L~corporation and on the sh~rc 
bos1s set forth in said Agre~:ent of Merger is fair ~d rcsson~ 

able, that the ~on€y, property or lGbor to be procured or paid 

for by th.e issue, exc~'Ulge and sale of stock herein authorized 

is reasonably req,uired by C~liforniZl. Cold Storage & Distributing 

Co. for the purposes herein stated, which purposes arc not in 

whole or in part reasonably ch:argE:~ble'to operating expenses or' 

to inco~e, and th~t ~his application should begr~ted subj~ct to 

the-provisions of this order; therefore, 

I~ IS HEREBY OnDERED as follows: 

1. California Ice and Cold ~tor~ge Cocp~y, S~ Diego 

Ice ond Cold Stora~eCo.) and Cal~forn1a Cold Storag~ & DiS-

tributing Co.; may, after the: effective date hereof ;~nd 0:1 or 

br.fore December 31, 1947, ex.;cuto an AgrE:<:-mcnt of M.erger in, or 
substantially in the form of the Agreemen.t oi' Merger on file in 

this application as Sxh.ib1t "J". 

2. California Icc and Cold Storage COl!lpany and San 

Ci~go Ice nnd Cold Storage Co. maY1 after the effective date 

hereof and on or before December 31, 1947, sell and transfer 
their properties, rights, privileges, franchises)- and bus·1ness to 

California Cold Stor~ge & D1stributL~g Co., and the 1~tt0r m~y 
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assume all o~ligations, debts, and liabilities of Californi~ Ice 

a."l'J.d Cold Storage Compsny ::mo San Diego Ice and Cold Storage Co., 

all in .lC co rd':\!lc€ with 'the s~id AgreE;r:lCll t of ~:erger. 

J. California Cold.Stor~g~ & Distributing Co. m~y, 

nfter the effective d~tc h~reof, issue its shares of ~tock end 

s~ip c~rtificates in exch~ge fo~ stock of California Ice ~.."d 
, . . 

Cold Storaee, Co::np:my a.'I'l.d San Diego Ice .'l.."'ld Cold Stor:..ge Co ~, and 

issue and s('ll .:;h.;.J.res of stock to payor redeem scrip certificates 

not exchanged for shares of stock, all purs~~~~ to the ter~s and 
provisions ~md for the pt.lrposes- set forth 1n said Agr~cmt::lt of' 

~erger, said zr~rcs of stock to b~ issued under Articles of 

Incorporation amended as indicated in the forcgoL~g opinion. 

4. Tht: ftl.lthority h-::rein gr.?."'1ted will becou~ €rfcctivE; 

'.'vher.. California Cold Stora~e &. Cistrict.lting Co. MS fiicd.' with 

th~ CommisSion acecdmcnts to its Articles of Incorpor~t1on ~s 

indicated in the foregoir.g opinlo~. 

5. The authority h8rcin ir~teci. shoulc:. not be corl-

strued a.s i:l findir.g of the vulue of the properti.t;s hurein D.uthor-

ized to be transf~rr~d. 

'6 .. Within ninety (90) c.ays ~ftcr the Qtccotion of . 

said AgrE:I::~€;r..t 01" l1erg(:r, C~lifornia Cold Storase & Distr1butins 

Co .• shall fil~ :l copy of tlle sao.e, tOGether with a report showing 

the nucbe'r of shares oi' stock ~d scrip certific.;;.tcs it issued 

and the purposes for which th~ s&::e were issued. 
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A.28)24~4 MMW 

D~ted at San Fr&ncisco, 

of May, 1947. 
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